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`lM.Fxag z` mcFw ,Fxagn xicYd ¨©¨¦¥£¥¥¤£¥
zAW itqEn ,oitqEOl mincFw micinYd©§¦¦§¦©¨¦§¥©¨
Wcg W`x itqEn ,Wcg W`x itqEnl oincFw§¦§§¥ŸŸ¤§¥ŸŸ¤

xn`PW ,dpXd W`x itqEnl oincFwxacna) §¦§§¥Ÿ©¨¨¤¤¡©
(gkcinYd zlrl xW` xwAd zlr caNn ,¦§©Ÿ©©Ÿ¤£¤§Ÿ©©¨¦

:dN` z` EUrYamcFw ,Fxagn WCwnd lke ©£¤¥¤§¨©§ª¨¥£¥¥
ipRn ,dlFr mcl mcFw z`Hg mC .Fxag z ¤̀£¥©©¨¥§©¨¦§¥
ixEn`l oincFw dlFr ixa` .dSxn `EdW¤§©¤¥§¥¨§¦§¥¥
z`Hg .miX`l lilM odW ipRn ,z`Hg©¨¦§¥¤¥¨¦¨¦¦©¨
rAx` lr oYp DnCW ipRn ,mW`l zncFw¤¤¨¨¨¦§¥¤¨¨¦¨©©§©
li`lE dcFzl mcFw mW` .cFqId lre zFpxw§¨§©©§¨¨¥§¨§¥

Mishnah Zevahim, chapter 10

(1) Whatever is more constant than

another takes precedence over that

other. The daily (cinz)
[burnt-]offerings precede the (sqen)
additional offerings [which were

sacrificed on Sabbaths, Festivals, and

Roshei Hodashim]; the additional

offerings of the Sabbath precede the

additional offerings of Rosh Hodesh

[when the Sabbath and Rosh Hodesh

are on the same day, and similarly the

other cases]; and the additional

offerings of Rosh Hodesh precede the additional offerings of Rosh Hashanah; for

it is said, [You shall offer these] “Besides the burnt-offering of the morning,

which is for a continual burnt-offering.” (Numbers 28:23) [I.e., these are the

additional Festival offerings, besides the burnt-offering of the morning with the

implication that it had already been offered, having preceded the additional

offerings].

(2) Whatever is of a higher degree of holiness than another precedes that other.

The blood of a sin-offering precedes the blood of a burnt-offering [if both are

ready for sprinkling at the same time], because it appeases [and effects atonement

where karet is involved]. The limbs of a burnt-offering precede the emurim of a

sin-offering [for burning], because it [the former] is entirely for [altar] fires. A

sin-offering precedes a guilt-offering, because its blood is sprinkled on the four

corners and on the base [whereas of the guilt-offering only two applications are

made, and not on the top corners; nor, is it clearly stated in Scriptures that the

`.exag z` mcew exagn xiczd lkickn ,cinzd zlerl xy` xwead zler caln aizkc

zlerl xy` ,oitqenl oincew oicinzc opirny dpin ,rnyn xak dieyrd ,xwead zler caln aizk

,zexicza dzncwd mrh jl dlz `l` ,`id cinzd zler xwead zlerc `hiyt ,il dnl cinzd

:iyextl jixv ded `l dteb `id meync .enicwiy oixicz x`yl cenlzy ickamcew z`hg mc

.dler mcl:wxfil oicnere oihegy mdipy m`.dvxn `edymikixvy zezixk iaiig lr xtkn

:lecb ievixoincew dler ixa`ozxhwda.z`hg ixeni`l:mdipy inc ewxfp m`ody iptn

.lilk:gafnl df `ed ieaix cve.zepxw rax` lr:zepxwd lr `le rax` ody zepzn izy my`e

`xephxan dicaer epax
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li`e dcFYd .miWcw iWcw `EdW ipRn ,xifp̈¦¦§¥¤¨§¥¨¨¦©¨§¥
oilk`p odW ipRn ,minlWl oincFw xifp̈¦§¦¦§¨¦¦§¥¤¥¤¡¨¦
oincFw minlW .mgl mipErhE cg` mFil§¤¨§¦¨¤§¨¦§¦

` oYn oipErh mdW ipRn ,xFkaldkinqE rAx ¦§¦§¥¤¥§¦©©©§©§¦¨
:wFWe dfg ztEpzE mikqPEbmcFw xFkAd §¨¦§©¨¤¨©§¥

lk`pe mgxn FzXcTW ipRn xUrOl©©£¥¦§¥¤§ª¨¥¤¤§¤¡¨
`EdW iptn ,zFtFrl mcFw xUrOd .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦©©£¥¥¨¦§¥¤
:eixEn`e FnC miWcw iWcw FA Wie gaf¤©§¤¨§¥¨¨¦¨§¥¨

cipin odW ipRn ,zFgpOl oincFw zFtFrd̈§¦©§¨¦§¥¤¥¦¥
,dacp zgpnl zncFw `hFg zgpn .minc̈¦¦§©¥¤¤§¦§©§¨¨
sFrd z`Hg .`hg lr d`a `idW ipRn¦§¥¤¦¨¨©¥§©©¨

blood should be poured out on the

base. Even though such is the practice

— Rashi. ( 'rh"iez )] A guilt-offering

precedes a thanksgiving-offering and a

Nazirite's ram, because it is a sacrifice

of a higher degree of holiness. A

thanksgiving-offering and a Nazirite's

ram precede a peace-offering, because

they are eaten one day [only] and

require [the accompaniment of]

loaves. A peace-offering precedes a

firstborn, because it requires four

[blood] applications, laying [of hands], libations, and the waving of the breast

and the thigh.

(3) A firstborn precedes the tithe, because its sanctity is from the womb [it is born

sacred], and it is eaten by priests. The tithe precedes bird [offerings], because it

is a slaughtered sacrifice [whereas a bird requires melikah; (i.e., piercing)

slaughtering is considered a higher degree of holiness], and part of it is of the

highest degree of holiness, [namely,] its blood and emurim [— sacrificial fats,

even in sacrifices of a lesser degree of holiness these possess the same sanctity

as sacrifices of the highest degree of holiness, since they belong to the altar. In

the case of a bird, only the blood possesses that sanctity, but there are no

emurim.]

(4) Birds precede meal-offerings, because they are blood sacrifices. A sinner's

meal-offering precedes a freewill meal-offering, because it comes on account of

sin. A sin-offering of a bird precedes a burnt-offering of a bird; and it is likewise

`xephxan dicaer epax
.ceqid lre:ea xn`py epivn `l my`ae .miixiy zkity.rax` ozn,rax` ody zepzn izy

:weye dfg ztepz `le mikqpe dkinq oerh epi`e zg` dpzn `l` oerh epi` xekaeblk`pe

.mipdkl:milral lk`p elek `l` ,ea wlg mipdkl oi` xyrnde.gaf oin `edy iptnzgiaf

:iaiyg migafe .dwilna sere .oikq.miycw iycw ea yiee` ,miycw iycw elek ser oaxwc b"r`e

oi`y serd z`hgl ok oi`y dn ,eixeni`e enc mixac ipy deab wlgl odl yi migaf ,dler e` z`hg

zlerl zncew serd z`hg `dc ,serd zlerl oky lk serd z`hgl dncwc oeike ,dnc `l` gafnl

:lif`e yxtnck serdc.minc ipin ody:daexn ozxtk minc ipinezlerl zncew serd z`hgemish
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.sFrd zlFrl zncFw:DWCwdA okedlM ¤¤§©¨§¥§¤§¥¨¨
uEg ,zFnW`l zFncFw ,dxFYAW zF`Hgd©©¨¤©¨§¨£¨
(ici) lr `a `EdW ipRn ,rxFvn mW`n¥£©§¨¦§¥¤¨©§¥
miYW ipA oi`A dxFYAW zFnW`d lM .xWkd¤§¥¨¨£¨¤©¨¨¦§¥§©¦
mW`e xifp mW`n uEg ,milwW sqkA oi`aE¨¦§¤¤§¨¦¥£©¨¦©£©
oi`A opi`e ozpW ipA oi`A odW ,rxFvn§¨¤¥¨¦§¥§¨¨§¥¨¨¦

:milwW sqkAemincFw odW mWM §¤¤§¨¦§¥¤¥§¦
,ozaxwdAminlW .ozlik`A mincFw od KM §©§¨¨¨¨¥§¦©£¦¨¨§¨¦

Wn` lW ,mFid lW minlWE Wn` lW¤¤¤§¨¦¤©¤¤¤
lW mW`e z`Hge Wn` lW minlW ,oincFw§¦§¨¦¤¤¤§©¨§¨¨¤

`xephxan dicaer epax
.serdaizkc(d `xwie)zencewy ze`hgd lkl a` oipa dpa ,dpey`x z`hgl xy` z` aixwde

:sera oia dndaa oia dlerl.dycwdl oke,dpei ipa ipy e` mixez izy epiidc ,epw yixtn `edyk

:dlgz z`hgl my `xewd.zeny`l zencewz`hg ,o`iane my`e z`hg aiiegn did m`

:ceqid lre zepxw rax` lr ozp dncy opzck ,zncew.xiykdl `a `edy iptnrxevnd z`

kld ,ycwn z`iale miycwl:ea dielz dxdhdy ,diabl `ed zeaiyg j.milwy sqka mi`ae

aizkc(my)jkxra dey dxifba zelifb my`e ielz my` iz`e ,zelirn my`a ,milwy sqk jkxra

:li` li`a xnb dtexg dgty my`e ,jkxra.rxevn my`e xifp my`n uegeda aizkcxacna)

(e:`ed mirlq izya e`l dpy oa yak ,mirlq izya mipy izy oa li`cne .ezpy oa yakejk

.dlik`l mincew md:minlyl dceze ,dcezl my`e ,my`l z`hg oebk ,i`w dlik` ipac edlek`

when he dedicates them [when a man

dedicates the two birds (see Leviticus

5:7): he first dedicates the one for a

sin-offering and then, the other, for a

burnt-offering].

(5) All sin-offerings in the Torah

precede guilt-offerings [where a

person was liable to both and brought

them at the same time], except the

guilt-offering of a metzora, because it

comes to make [a defiled person] fit

[to enter the Temple and partake of sacrifices. This invests it with greater

importance.] All guilt-offerings of the Torah must be within their second year

[i.e., one year old] and [two] silver shekel in value [“with a value in silver

shekalim” (Leviticus 5:15), denoting at least two, is written in connection with

the guilt-offering for unintentional misappropriation of sacred objects; other

guilt-offerings are inferred from it], except a Nazirite's guilt-offering and the

guilt-offering of a metzora, which must be within its first year, and not be [two]

silver shekel in value [for both of these, an animal within its first year is required

(Numbers 6:12; see Leviticus 14:10-12). Since Scripture decreed that the

one-year-old ram for the guilt-offerings must be worth two silver shekel, a less

than one-year-old lamb would be worth less].

(6) Just as they take precedence in the order of being offered, so, too, they take

precedence in the order of being eaten [this refers to all sacrifices]. In the case

of a peace-offering of yesterday [which may be eaten for two days and the

intermitting night] and a peace-offering of today, that of yesterday takes

precedence. In the case of a peace-offering of yesterday and a sin-offering and a
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iAx ixaC ,oincFw Wn` lW minlW ,mFid©§¨¦¤¤¤§¦¦§¥©¦
,zncFw z`Hgd ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n¥¦©£¨¦§¦©©¨¤¤

:miWcw iWcw `idW ipRnfmipdMd ,mNkaE ¦§¥¤¦¨§¥¨¨¦§ª¨©Ÿ£¦
,miiElv olk`l ,ozlik`A zFPWl oi`Xx©¨¦§©©£¦¨¨§¨§¨§¦
oiNg ilaY okFzl zzle ,milXanE ,miwElW§¦§ª¨¦§¨¥§¨¦§¥ª¦
xi`n iAx .oFrnW iAx ixaC ,dnExz ilaze§¦§¥§¨¦§¥©¦¦§©¦¥¦
`NW ,dnExz ilaY okFzl oYi `l ,xnF`¥Ÿ¦¥§¨¦§¥§¨¤Ÿ

lEqt icil dnExYd z` `iaigiAx xn` ¨¦¤©§¨¦¥§¨©©¦
,dxfrA wNgzn `EdW onW zi`x m` ,oFrnW¦§¦¨¦¨¤¤¤¦§©¥¨£¨¨
xzFn `N` ,`Ed dn lF`Wl Kixv dY` oi ¥̀©¨¨¦¦§©¤¨©
.rxFvn lW onW ble ,l`xUi zFgpn iwiwx§¦¥¦§¦§¨¥§Ÿ¤¤¤§¨
,miX`d iAB lr oEzp `EdW onW zi`x m ¦̀¨¦¨¤¤¤¨©©¥¨¦¦
xzFn `N` ,`Ed dn lF`Wl Kixv dY` oi ¥̀©¨¨¦¦§©¤¨©

guilt-offering of today, yesterday's

peace-offering takes precedence; this

is the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the

Sages maintain: The sin-offering takes

precedence because it is a sacrifice of

the highest degree of holiness [the

halachah follows the Sages].

(7) And in all of these [sacrifices where

the flesh is eaten] the priests may

variate in their mode of eating, and eat

them roasted, stewed, or boiled, and

season them with spices either of

hullin or of terumah; this is the

opinion of Rabbi Shimon. Rabbi Meir

said: One may not season them with spices of terumah, so as not to bring

terumah to unfitness [for should they become notar, the spices too, may not be

eaten, even if they could be separated from the flesh, because they absorbed the

taste of that flesh, which is now forbidden].

(8) Rabbi Shimon said: If you see oil being shared out in the Temple Court [to

the priests for food], there is no need to ask what it is, for [certainly] it is the

residue of the wafers [rekikim] of the Israelite's' meal-offerings [see Leviticus 2:4;

the oil was used in smearing the wafers], or the log of oil of the metzora (see

Leviticus 14:12). If you see oil being poured onto the fires [i.e., being burnt on

the altar, and the fires are those of sacrifices or portions thereof (i.e., the emurim)

as they are burnt on the altar], you need not ask what it is, for it is the residue

of the oil of the wafers of priests' meal-offerings [which is completely burned as

.minly:yn` oaxw lymixne` minkgecinz zler mc oebk ,ycewne xicze .minkgk dklde .'ek

`edy iptn dler mcl mcew z`hg mc oxn` `dc ,epnn ycewn dfe ,xicz df ,micner z`hg mce

:mcew xiczc d`xpe .`hiyt` `le `xnba `irain `zln `d .dvxnf.olekae:milk`pd lka

.ozlik`a zepyl mipdkd mi`yxaizk dpedk zepznac ,oiwelye ,oilyean ,oiielv olk`l oebk

(gi my):oilazae minrhnae lyeane wely ilv milke` miklndy jxck ,dlecbl ,dgynl mizzp jl

.leqt icil dnexzd z` `iai `lyxzep icil e`eai m` miycwd mrh erlay oilazdy itl

:oda relay miycwd mrh meyn dxdf`a od ixdg.wlgzn `edy:mipdk zlik`liwiwx xzen

.l`xyi zegpnoerny 'x xn`e ,ogyen oiwiwxe ollea zelg ,oiwiwxe zelg d`ay dt`n zgpn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,mipdM zFgpn iwiwx.giWOd odM zgpnE §¦¥¦§Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥©¨¦©
,onW miaCpzn oi`W,xnF` oFtxh iAx ¤¥¦§©§¦¨¤©¦©§¥

:onW miaCpzn¦§©§¦¨¤

is stated “Every meal-offering of a

priest must be completely burned,”

(Leviticus 6:16)] or of the anointed

priest's meal-offerings; for one cannot

offer oil [alone onto the fire of the altar; hence, this oil must be the residue of

oil used in a meal-offering]. Rabbi Tarfon said: Oil can be donated [by itself to

be burned on the altar]; the halachah follows Rabbi Tarfon].

zegpn zkqna(dr 'c):mipdkl lk`p onyd x`ye ,[zipei sk] i"k oink ogyenzgpn iwiwx xzen

.mipdkipta eze` mitxey da rlap epi`y xzepe dab lr svy onyd .lilk dlek mipdk zgpnc

:envr.giynd odk zgpn xzenediet` `idy jezne ,oexyrl oibel dyly ,daexn dpnyy itl

:envr ipta xzend xihwdl jixve dizizta rlap dpny oi` dlgz.ony miacpzn oi`yjkitl

:dacp xhwpd e` wlgznd onyd `diy jzrc lr dlri `l.ony miacpzn xne` oetxh 'xipta

,envr ipta oii miacpzny dkld oke .oetxh iaxk dklde .envr ipta sxype .beln zegt oi`e .envr

dkxrnd y` dakn `edc b"r`e .my sxype miy`d iab lr eze` oiwxefe .oibel dylyn zegt oi`

oiekzn epi`y xacc ol `niiw oerny 'xkc ,ixy zeakl oiekzn epi`e li`ed ,dakz `l xn` `pngxe

:dpaki `le oiid z` gvpze ,dwfge dlecb y`d didzy xyt`c ,diyix wiqt ied `le .xzen

`xephxan dicaer epax
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